
TWO '

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-
mitted to tho editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. m Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whero tho
events occurred later than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

timk's iti:vi:N(ji:

I used to call you Carrots, dear,
When wo wcro girl and boy;

I called you Ginger, too 1 fear
With purpose to annoy.

I held my hands above your head
To warm my fingers cold.

And It made you cry In tho days
gono by

Hut now your hair Is gold!
I used to call you Sorrel, dear,

When you wcro small in frocKs;
But now you reign without u peer,

My darling goldcnlocks!
For tlmo's revengo has como to you,

And I am all forlorn
In tho silken snaro of your glorious

hair,
With Its aureolo of mom.

I used to call you Candy Drop
When you were Just a girl,

And Mustnrd Seed and Sandy Top
And Dandelion Curl;

But now your head has won a light
Llko fields of summer wheat;

I long to hold each lock of gold
That binds mo to your feet.

I used to pull tho tangled knots
0, memory of shnino!

I called nloud for water pots,
To quench th'o ruddy flame.

But now It Is my heart that bums,
Whllo you nro coldly coy,

And my llfo I'd daro for the golden
hair

That I laughed at when a hoy,
Selected.
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old fashioned way of
THIS an engagement was by

tho Invitation to tho wedding.
An announcement appears now In the
nowspapers:

"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kdgar Smith
nnnounco tl.o engagement, of their
daughter, Hlsle, to Mr. Karl I'earco,
tho marrlago to tako plnco May 27."

Vory often tl.o engagement Is an-

nounced nt n reception, luncheon or
Homo other form of festivity given
by relatives or friends of tho

girl, and thon tho announce-
ment Is given to tho nowspapers.

Pro-Xiip(- Kiilct-tiihihig- .

Then follows a scoro or moro of
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tho
tho

tho
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roMtloiisnlp
In Is tho
nova'.lon, na our mothers tho

differently after thu
becamo known, Tho bo yo

day was not hooii nt any
whatsoever. Tho now

Is pleasing, as
thu nil

girlhood friends wish
honor the hnppy bride,

to-b-

Should a disagreement or
for any tho cancellation of

engagement, or after Invitations
nro out, tho Is
tp have iiiiununced In tho columns

who mourning,
may traveling

ouo-four- tn

envelope.
wcrlpt tho best form

Rending

..
PERSONAL notices visltora

city, or pooplo
who together
with notices social affairs, aro
gladly received tho de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tices club mcotlngB
published and secretaries uro

requested furnish samo.

for cntlro family, thus: "Mr.
Mrs. Jones nnd family." tho par-

ents nnd unmarried sons nnd
daughters nro Invited, Invitations Frlzeen
should sent follows: present wcro:

Jones," another tho "The Dennett, Mrs. Miss
Jones," and a third Mna unlglo, Miss

Messrs. Ida Mrs. IU ley
ono Mrs. August Frlzeen nnd

addressed the matron tho Frfoeen.
family: Edwin Jones."

The the Invitation
ns follows:

.Mr. nnd Charles Edgar Smith
request tl.o
your presence tho

mnrrlago tholr daughter

Mr. Earl
afternoon, Augi.Bt

o'clock.
St. Michael's Church

Charleston.
Another better stylo is:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar Smitn

request the honor

proscuco the marrlago
tholr daughter

Elslo

Mr. Earl
Tuesday, May 27,

eight o'clock
Grnco Church,
Now York

If tho brldo Is orphnn hor in-

vitations nro Issued tho nnino
her nenrest surviving relative.
Should bI.o hnvo unmarried

mnturo
customary. tho

bride's brother issues tl.o
married or single tho word-

ing Is follows: "Mr. Howard
requests honor your

prcsonco tho marrlago Ills uls-

ter, Mary."
A mnrrlcd sister would Issuo

last chance tntlons tho following form: "air.
Ing honor before hor, nnd .Mrs. Thomas .Morgan

Her maids usually glvo quest honor your company
uoino sort uffnlr her, and nil murrlagu airs. .Morgan's sls-h- or

Bpeclnl glvo luiieheoiis, tor, .Miss .Mary Smith."
parties, etc. Luncheons nro parents, undo or mint should Issuo

BonietlmeB given day which invltntloiiH tho exnet degreo
tho wedding ceremonial takes place fully stated. "Wlion

tho evening. This a decided tho mnrrlago takes place homo
spent

tlmo nulto fact
brldo to

olden
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width.
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Elvira
"Mrs.
wording

honor

.'carco

sis-to- r,

cnrdH

Jones

Invl- -

a form below tho
ono:

Tho your company
Is requested tho mnrrlago

.Miss Elslo Smith
with

.Mr. Enrl Pcarco
six

tho resldeucu
air. nnd .Mrs. John

Fifteen East Fifth Street

KASTKIItK LADIES' AID

01 mo uui.y paper: -- nio J. Vineyard was hostess
inout Miss Elslo Smith uud Mr. last Tuesday tho ladles tho
Enrl Pcarco has been canceled." Tho Eastsldo Ladles' Aid who spent tho
roaHon, course. Is ox-- j time sewing mid forming planscopt ono's particular for a box social bu given Sntur-AVoddl-

Invitations should bo aiay 22nd, tho City hill
uiied not later than fifteen days nnd Dainty refreshments were
not earlier than four weeks before attendance: airs.tho date sot for marrlago. fir-- 1 Kittson. Mrs. 1. llndloek. Mrs. Percy
enmstances should guide the send- - ,.wti Mr. Elmer Vineyard and Mrs.Jng tho Invitations. As it usual stnmboiio4

thing for ii large church wedding 'Tlu, .il(.0
'

fl)1. ,p
I., until 1 nil tt 1i. iinm,. . r.;':;".... i . ; rl ,wo wwk ls uiuu-cide-

tl'l'viiiiut, 1111 inu i;iiiiiiih in lilllll, ...
nnd Invitations nro ntoo sent rol
ntives or friends of tho and i

bridegroom nro lu
or who bo lu foreign:
countries.
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particular friends whom wish for few daya
to Invite. ailss Tower, forority als- -

Tlio Stjle Cards t("'- - Chester Haacfcon also ar- -
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On week airs.
mug mil occasiouuiiy one mos " nan oniernuium fow friends

C. J.

Inrcn Hnnlcil ktuiiiiiml Olin I'rcsrntl cm,m .,...
mvitod. icpucopnl church.

wedding cartM

MKS. DICKIIV

Friday,
earns,

THE COOS BAY MARSHFIELD, OREGON. SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1915 EVENING

now FrnnclBCO Mnfalo Jennings, Mary Mcllln, 11010..' A. T. ". .J,J ..."
V. sas

but formerly of Marshflohl. A let-

ter states that nro In good
health and llko now location
among the Arizona mountains
much.

HIKTIIDAV PAUTV

In honor of her eighth birthday,
Miss Hetty Frlzeen entertained a
number of her friends Inst Saturday
afternoon. Tho tlmo was spent In

outdoor and Indoor games,
prize contests and tl.o singing of
Mother Gooso rhymes and of
tl.o well-know- n school songs for

'which Miss Minn Dalglo played tho

Thoso who wcro seated about the
birthday tabic wore:

I.orcna Hoffman, Gladys,
and Camlllo Burrows, Kirn McKeown.
Mnblo Nelson, Mny Sanqulst, Flor-
ence l'lerco, Lola nnd Dorothy Bass-for- d,

Dorothy and Helen Wood, Syl
via Balllnger, nnd Carol Betty

"Mr. and Mrs. Jnntcs
Mrs. John Pitman,
Misses "The Lcona Hoffman,

Jones." The threo Invlta- - jiiss Newman, Porl
tlons mny placed in cnvelopo uulllnger,
nnd tiS9
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Mrs.
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MYltTLK AK.MS IXFOUMATi I

PAKT.V

Mr. F. E. Conwny was happily
surprised on tho event of tils birth-
day last Saturday with nn Informal
evening party nt tho Myrtlo Arms
when all tho houso guests wcro pres-
ent, nnd n fow special guests.

On tho roof garden many
gnmos woro played. Mrs. It.

Buggc, Is a talented express-
ionist gavo several humorous se-

lections, much to tho delight of hor
listeners, nnd Mrs. It. E. Miller,
request sang "Annlo Lauria" In her
usual sweet way closo Bcrv,"K

most
floral

. . In .

I CAFETKIUA LUNCH HON

nnd .Mrs. J. S. Hnnson, air.
mid .Mrs. J. S. Lyons, air. nnd airs.

A. Held, Prof, nnd .Ura. F. A.
Tledgon, nnd .Mrs. Crosthwalto
nnd. .Mr. II. Corey daughter
Until wcro cafeteria luncheon guests
of air. nnd airs. Oldloy last
Wednesday evening.

In two wcckR club will
entertained tho homo or
and Mrs. F. A. Tledgon.

'

FAUKWKMj SimiMUHE
IWItTV

Last Thursday evening, uud
.Mrs. Frank Proy of EastBldo who
will leave tho Hrat of tho to
ninko tholr homo Loon Lnko,
woro tendered n fnrowoll surprlso
party a number of tholr neighbors
and frlonds. Tho ovonlng wna moa'

spent in lively
nnd other diversions until n Into
hour when refreshments
served which had been provided

tho cnllorB.
Thoso present woro: air. airs.

Chas. Fredcnborg, and airs.
S. Fornsworth air. nnd airs.
Will steckol, air. atra. Buck-be- e,

air. nnd aira. Will Steckol, air.
and Inglo Podorson, air.
airs. Fred Brooke, air. nnd airs.
aicLaln, airs. "Wnltor Jtobertson,
airs. John Swnnsou, airs. A. Horton,

Stella PedoiBon, Ulnncho Tollofson,
Hilda West, Fnrrls Swauson, Mnrlo
Oalbralth, Zella Wullaco, Kloronro
Wllley, ailsa Huckbco nnd .Mes

Jnck liana. Glen Horton. Clif
ford .McKay, John
West. Walter Huckbco, Ned Wll-
ley, Wlldo.

jii.ss KltOWM.KK-
Hrownleo. hoimo iriiist Mi!il11"'

noons four

(lltLS' I'AUTV

half dozen girls tho
on m i.iie arrive

fine fituro having smooth days hav.K remained tortJn'"iZTllA
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accompaniments.

who
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dollghtfully
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Complimentary
'

evonlng the Hargelt building
Market and llroadway. The host-esse- s

arisses Hors-fal- l,

Floronco Flnnagan, Helen .Mor- -

ihiiahiiiii

.ncwoitoiu
nnd beara full nddross where Shirks has accepted slacken.
porsJon

Mlllls. San

Invited Johnson.

Bees
Mary

grnmssmn,

EDITION
TIMES,

Glenda Fnrrol, Drew and,, Abby serving n o HcIoiib 1 n.Louise McArthur, Norrls Far-- 1 assisted n
nnd Mrs. 11. h.r...i...- - A.i.nrt Powers. eon by airs. Smith

..'... ,...- .- 4w Irwin. The affair was trill

a, Ua7'l H.1 Cesser. Ughtfu, members present

Kel'ley, Krnost Burrows lug: Mrs. F. Mr. Carl
Mrs. R M. Frledburg. Mis.

Bvler. and Howard Lewis. .rUon.
Gladys Ferry, Marjorlo Baker,' F. K. Mrs Hires linmi

Kllzabeth Hyde. Mrs. K
Clarence Burroughs. Win. McDonald, Mrs.

S. Kaiser, Mrs fc. Ml...
Herman Glossop and Walter win, Mrs. C.

XOHTII IH.JXI) SOt'lKTV

Tho Ladles' Society of

W.

McKnlght. MeKnlgl.t,
Noble, Airs.

cnnr.es
next Thursday

Swedish Lutheran Church of North tntertnln.
Bend was entertained Mrs. Win. j

Strung nt home North
Wednesday, Mny 1, 1015. coos lAV WOMEN'S CLIMJ

Those present were Mrs. E. Wick-- ,

hind, Mrs. 0. Tybcrg, Mrs. And-- , The Coos Hay Women's held
derson, Mrs. M. KJellmar, meeting last Monday afternoon
Orcla Anderson, Mrs. Klockns, With Mrs. I. S. Smith. A paper, "Llfo
Sirs. B. WIttIck, Mrs. E. Carlson, 0f Hcnrlk Ibsen" rend Mrs.
Mrs. John HJurbeck. Mrs. J. 1 III. I). A. Jones and Mrs. M. A.

Mrs. John Anders-jn- , Mrs. A. Mat- - Swectmnn gave review of Doll's

boh, of Catching Mrs. W. M. ilouse."
Hngqulst, Mrs. C. Salln, of Marsh-- 1 The mooting then opened to
fluid Win. Strang, Mrs. discussion of tho rest room
Berglund, Mrs. A. Strang, Miss maintenance of whlrh subscrlp-Lydl- a

Harfold, Miss Anna Wick, Hong steadily being received nnd
Miss Mallndn Anderson, Miss Solum which will be thrown open to

Miss Frlda Johnson and soon as sufficient funds nro
How B. F. Bengtson. raised. Tho ladles of club will

John Anderson will entertain gladly recelvo personal subscriptions
at next meeting Juno though they bo ten cents
nt hor homo In North Bend. jper month.

Mrs. Smith served light refresh- -

to Mrs. Nellie Owen, Mrs. 1).

IjUCKY THIKTEEX CLUIl A. Jones, Mrs. M. A. Swectmnn. Mrs.

r. E. nnd Mrs. 1).

Tho Lucky Thirteen ladles nnd Cnrly who will entertain club In

husbands delightfully wo weeks
tnlned at home of nnd airs.
II. E. Rcnnler last evening, In First
Addition. In contest, C. Egglo-sto- n

first prize nnd consola-
tion awarded to airs. Stromberg.
After number lively nnd Interest-
ing gnmes had been played, airs.
.Mnry Thompson assisted hostess at homo of .Mrs. A. E.

At of"" delicious supper lunch- - on South street. Cut flow- -

this delightful affair iIoIIm u '"'""""b u,:BlSi ',ir' """ crs mm greens roriued very artistic
Ions refreshments wore served. !,r8' '!' EgRleaton, Mr. nnd Mrs. decorations. At bridge, tho

E. Ynko, air. and airs. Cnmcron. rophy for high scoro awarded
Mr. I,. Sfrnn.linrir. Atra liM i. ......,i .1...
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air. nnd airs. C. O. Gosncy, iloso of afternoon's enjoyment

nnd airs. Cnlvln Connor. ho served appetizing refrosh- -
tlOilts flin fnllnwItiLr Alr

i). ar. c. pahty
Last Saturday evening ladles

of North Bend ai. C. Ctub
wcro hostesses to tholr husbnnds nt
tho homo or air. and airs. Boy Brnln-nr- d

at ovonlng of enrds nt which
diversion, first prizes wero
airs. Itnlplt Parr and Walter Uussell
whllo airs. Walter and airs.
A. E. Horton wero awarded tho

Tho ladles and tholr husbands
present woro; air. and airs. Irn Welt-zo- l,

air. .Mrs. Chas. Williams, air.
nnd airs. A. E. Morton, air. and aire.
Henry Kern, air. and Jfrs. Stownrt
.McDonald, Mr. airs. Ralph Parr,

nnd airs. X. G. Hnnios, air. and
airs. L. A. Loomls, air. nnd atra.
Wnltor Hussoll nnd air. and airs.
Roy Brnlnnrd.

Tho next regular meeting of tho
club will bo next Wednesday with
airs. A. aiorton.

KliOKTKIt CLUB .MlUn'IXO

aire. J. aiotlov dellL'litfiiiiv
entertained Kloster Club at her
homo Inst Thursday nftornoon, us- -'

Ing in decorating cholco selection
roses. Sowing wns tho ill.

version of nftornoon nt tho closo
of which hostcsa sorvel vnrr

Mr. Hndlock. Mr. nnd lnlnt' refreshments to guests,
Mrs. It. Kittson. Airs, ninnri.n nn. '. Q- - Mrs A. Held.
bcrt. airs. Conrad Lapp, Misses: ,"B- - Ul,s "iison, .Mrs. r. (Jrnn- -

tho

Johnson, Victor

West and air.

aiarion

Baker,

Inlet.

Dlinent

nnd

nnd

ills, 1). K, aiuloney nnd ailss
aiargarot Shuw.

Tho last meotlng of club be-

fore summer adjournment will

tain their husbands with cnfoterla
luncheon.

KASTKIl.V STAH PAItTV

1n8t Tliesiln' evening Knstern
B'vo tneir mouthy nartv

IIOMK 1'ltO.M .Norn Tower. Mrs. A. T. Lagoratroui j tno l0lls rois. With Miss Fran- -

entertained yesterday afternoon nt ttB l "lB0 cnnirman or tho sodal
I'lilversity'iiu liiformnl tea. This thn 'fonimlttee and .Mrs. it. sin 1.
tills Wid'kinf m unrln r m.. .... doll 111 cliame of lllo "mil." 1,
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all ono mind apparently.

Tho next Eastern social will
occur ono month from now.

ClllllSTI.V.V

Tho ladles Christian Clmri.ii
chant, Hess Flanagan, Dorothy bls,orl,0d mot sowing last Wed- -

icr. Doris Fnlkonateln. Kathrvn "'lll,lUB ciuucii
"'""'"i. "";"" i""sur airs. Nicholson. Doris SengRtaekon. Tho' "8,lnl '"ombors

Kng Isl, chmncters. lekey. who with nephew, Tll ""ernoonpatronesses will Mrs. M. HlyerTCni,nnco was
Tho largo envelope which tho Montgomery left this week for Mrs. Win llorsfnll Mrs ,," ony, refreshments belnx

invitation encased, well the short stay Portland. Simpson, "airs. .Malr Dano "Prvod- - Tlie-- '"t again the
wmallor one. which umne of. .Morcnant Mr, J,' Muircli parlors two weeks.
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K. O. Uogors. airs. II. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. S. Lyons. .Mrs. F. V. Cutter-i- i.

Mrs. I L. Davis. Mrs. J. S.
Hanson nnd .Mrs. Crostliwnlto.

Tho club ladles have been Invited
to homo of airs. J. s. Lyons In
wo weeks.

(Continued on Pago Three.)
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133 No. 2nd st near Central
j'liono IL'S.

SPIRELLA CORSTS

Z2:::2-JX:m- y

Mamifleld

;..'..

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Corsetier.
352 So, 5th St. Phone 200-- X

MirAfiV,ORGOM

Kntes to Vou

50 rooms. Sl.oo
100 rooms with bath $!.no
100 rooms with bath ?u.oo
200 largo outsldo rooms.

with bath $2.50
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room, additional ..?l,00
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Easy Ridine

GCart
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Any collapsible Go-ca- rt is convenient becauseyoucan

fold it up and take it aboard the boat, train or auto

you want to go some distance with baby.

But the Hey wood-Wakefie- ld Sulkey is the

you want for your baby because it is light, has flexibk

springs, and rubbed-tire- d wheels that sit solidly mi,
axles. It's the Go-ca- rt that doesn't jar baby's defied

nerves and make him fussy and fretful.

This Hcywood-Wakefiel- d Sulky is an unusually &

tractive looking cart. Bring baby in and give her a rice

in it some day this week. We shall be looking for yon

Jo nson - Gulovsen

Cornpany
The Quality Name With the

Service Fame
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EGGS
Wiii'iiiiiteil new-lai- d under absolutely Ninilnry comUlloin. Vty

til ounces mill over, per ilocn, fully H." lu--
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Coos Bav Tea, Coffee &

Phone 394-- J. Broadway bet. Central and Commerce
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